
TTOURING & 
TENTS

Those visiting Mill Farm Leisure near Skegness, Lincolnshire with their own 
caravans, Motorhomes or other camping vehicles will be delighted to find 
an ADULT ONLY touring caravan site in a secluded and tranquil location, 
overlooking a private fishing lake. Our pitches are capable of hosting the 
largest RV/Motor homes and consist of part hard standing and part grass 
for your awnings. All pitches have their own electric and fresh water hook 
up point and all also have the benefit of free Wi Fi internet access!

WRANGLE BANK, WRANGLE BOSTON, LINCOLNSHIRE PE22 9DT
www.millfarmleisure.co.uk

We take great pride in providing our guests with a “get away from it all” 
style of touring caravan park and having only 5 caravan pitches available 
allows everyone to relax and take in the beautiful countryside in peaceful 
surroundings with little or nothing to distract them. Each pitch is level & 
separated by trees with their own grass area and picnic bench so you have 
your own private space and are not back to back with neighbours.

Our pitch prices are all inclusive, we do not charge extra for awnings, electric, 
Wi Fi, pets (Max 2 per pitch) or use of the showers so the price per night does 
not change! During your stay why not make use of our 1 acre fishing lake 
which is well stocked with Carp, Tench, Roach & Rudd making us the ideal 
location for a fishing break. Please see our fishing page for more detailed 
information.
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Our toilet and shower facilities have been constructed to a high standard with disabled access and includes Toilet, 
Shower & basin with wall mounted mirror. It is heated all year round.



If you love chilling in the countryside, sleeping under the stars and breathing 
fresh county air Mill Farm Leisure offer’s the perfect destination for your 
camping holiday. We are open all year round so if you fancy a winter break or 
maybe escaping it all at Christmas we are happy to welcome you at Mill Farm.
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Being only 11 miles from the market town of Boston & 13 miles from the 
seaside resort of Skegness there is a wealth of things to see and do in the 
area. Whether you want to unwind or use us as a base for a walking, fishing 
or cycling break everything you need is right here. All we ask is that our 
guests respect each other’s needs and refrain from loud unnecessary noise 
that may spoil the ambience and overall quietness of our park
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 ( Water connection

 ( Toilet with free shower

 ( Chemical disposal point

 ( Adults only

 ( Rural & Tranquil location

 ( Large individual pitches

 ( Level hard standing

 ( Own grass area with picnic bench

 ( Onsite fishing lake

 ( Electric hook up

 e FEATUrES
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During bank holidays there is a minimum stay of 3 nights.


